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It seemt,itbtt nhei4nUtration
iraT3etermined; Ito carry "ifer State of
Louisiana at all hazardSj; by" force and
fraud if necessary and under the pro
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IS IT STEALING?. ;

Wheh'-XJoVjVtac- atones tfcelladi-ca-l
party Vof wholesale ieiealing,! and

offers the Report of civil-servi- ce Curtis
toprove It, , Judge - Settle, in. a hun.e
way apologizes for the defalcations a
milder word--of his party, and then; pro-ce- ds

loexpra

'Office
novl2

1 Gr.E R,
ALES

"JSltL

Malt Hop Tosric,

$30 per dozen,

30 cents per bottle.

It m JOSEPH PISCHESSER; Tryon Street.

o
OF THE, FOLLOWING. BRANDS

BRILLIsraT,
? .Oi .v r A i

SUWBEAIVI,

COlYiraERCIAlV

100 BUSHELS RUST PROOF OATS,

JUST RECEIVED BY

MAYERr ROSS & JONE

on tne first, Tuesday in Novembf r
next.
fliven under myjhsnd? at the City rotStrlthousand eighwhuudea ana seveu-ty-si- x.

, W,i?v

Of the State Executive Committee" for
the Third District. Wtlmtngton I.

Journal.

'App6iiimeats of Got Vance andLThos
iasmm? .?'t'."S ettle.;

Murphy, Cherokee ebuntyiTue
tseptemoer otn. j

Webster, Jackson county, Friday
September 8ft& li lirrtf

Waynesville,3Haywo6d county, Sat-
urday, September 9th.

Brevard, Transylvania county, lues-da- y,

12th.
Shelby, Friday, Septetn ber lo.
Lincolnton, Saturday.September 10.

t Dallas, Monday September 18.
Charlotte, Tuesday, September 19.
Monroe, Wednesday, September 20
Big Lick. Stanly county, Thursday

September 21. h
Mount Gilead, Montgomery county,

Friday, September 22.
JSlierbe-Bpnngs- , Richmond countyi

SaturdaySeptember 23. ;

Lumberton, Tuesday, beptem ber zb.
Elizabethtown, Bladen co., Wednes

day, September 27.
The' people are requested to circu-

late the news of these appointments,
and the public every where are invited
to attend and hear the discussion.

Western papers please copy.

Tilden's Republican and
Supporters. Charlesf Francis

Adams, Robert C. Winthrop. of Mas
sachusetts, Lyman Trumbull, . John M.
Palmer, Carl Jussen, of Illinois; Judge
Hoadley, Fred Hassaurek; of. Ohio ;
Gen.' Franz Sfrgel, of MiSsduri David A.
Wells, ot, Connecticut; JCdgar Cowan,
Andrew G. Curtin, of Pennsylvania;
Austin Blair, of Michigan; Wilhan Cul- -
len Bryant, Fred Conkling, Parke
Godwin, of New York; and thousands
who have heretofore acted chiefly or
altogether with the Republican party.
The , reason of their supporting-th- e

Democratic ticket is that there is no
reform or decency in their own party,
and they have every confidence in Gev.
Tilden.

An old bachelor at New Orleans has
been deterred from marrying in the
following way:.. Thinking pver the
subject, and particularly of the expense
of maintaining a family, he set the ta--.
ble in his lonely abode, witb plates for
himself and imaginary wife and five
children. He then sat down to dine.
as often as he helped himself to food he
put the same quantity on each ot the
other plates, and surveyed the prospect,
at the same time comparing the lost.
He is still a bachelor.

Appointments of Judge Fowle, Elector
at Large.

Judge Daniel G. Fowle, one of the
Electors at large, will address the peo
ple at the following places :

Asheviile, Wednesday, beptember b.
Marion, Thursday, September 7.
Newton, Friday September 8ih.
Taylorsville.Saturday September 9th.
Wilkesboro, Monday September 11th
I rap tlill, Tuesday September 12tb
Dobson, Wednesday September 13th
Yadkinville, Thursday September

1 4th.
Mooksville, Friday September 15th.
Winston, Saturday September 16th.

The ladies are. invited to at
tend. ,

Friends in the respective localities
will please circulate notices of the ap
pointmeuiB. ,

Appointments of Col Steele and Capt
Waring.

Walter L Steele, candidate for Con
gress and Robert P Waring, Electoral
candidate, and others will address the
people at the following times and
places. Uther appointments will fol-
low in due time :

Cherry ville, Gaston countv, Thurs
day, 7th.

Dallas, uaston countv, featurday,
yth.

Huntersvule, Mecklenburg county
Monday, 11th.

Bethel, Cabarrus countv, Iriuay
15th.

Mt Pleasant, Cabarrus countv. Satur
day, lbth.

Concord. Cabarrus county, Monday,
18th.

Matthews, Wednesday, 20th.
Albemarle, Stanly countv. Tuesday,

sept Zbth.
Big Lick, Stanly county, Wednes

day, Sept 27th.
MtUilead.aiontgomery county.Thurs

day, sept 28th.
.Iroy, Montgomery ccunty. Fnday- -

ept;ayth.
o : tit l a.

baturday, bept 30th.
Lilesville, Anson county, Friday, Oct

6th..
Polkton, Anson county, Saturday ,Oct

7th.
, Union county, Monday. Oct

9th.
i Union county, Tuesday, Oct

11th.
Laurinburg. Richmond countv.Thurs

day, Oct 12th.
AlionesviHe, liobescn county, batur

day, Oct 14th.
Lumber Bridge, Robeson county

Monday, Oct lGth. ...... .
, Robeson countv. Wednesday

uct isth.
Robeson countv. Thursday.

Uct lUth.
Wadesboro, Anson countv, Tuesday

Oct 240w. ...

, Anson county, Thursday, Oct

Lkurel Hill Depot, Richmond county
baturday, Uct ith

Democratic - papers in the district
will please copy, --

, Discussion invited.

(LOW FOR CASH,)

IS NOW BEING OPENED,

BY

L. G OL D M A N

1
. Next door to McAdcn's Drug Store.

8e?t3

OR SALE.E
A good !3oId Watch. J ' For particulars in

in his deaths was a much abused man
oringr his-jife.W- hen heTtook ,th
athlofelitycdWtution.t

his BScond inauguration 'he said, that
he entered the office : v

With mvlice towaed nose ; with
charity for all: with ; firmness m
the right, as God gives us to see the
right, let us finish the work we are in :

lu t un iia un iliim sin.iif.aii n rjnuLU.xusBjv.aiU
carefortiiBl who shall have ho&ie .the
uttitiK, tuiu uir nis wiuow uu fits i- -
phans : to do all "which" may achieve
and cherish a iust and lasting Peace
among ourselves and with all nations."

We commend his words to Grant
who is preparing to overrun the South
wjth troops, to influence the coming
election :,

r The JoaeCQunty Outrage.

A Certificate from the Clerk of the
Court, from the A uctioneer and . from
a Republican of Jones County. -

State of North Carolina. - V

'; 1 ; Jojjes Counts: j
I, Wm. W. FranckS, certify that I

was Register of Deeds and Clerk of the
Board of County ' Commissioners of
Jones county froni September, 1872, to
September, 1874. That during that
time the paupers of the county were
let out annually to the highest bidder,
and that colored , persons on several
occasions bid off white paupers.

Given undermy hand at Trenton this
1st day of August, 1S77- -

1 S , Wm.: w. Francks,
Late Clerk of the Board of County

Commissioners.

State of North Carolia,
Jones Coukty

I, Jam es M. Pollock , fertify that !I
have on several occasions been employ
ed as auctioneer by the Hoard of County
Commissioners of Jones county
within the last four years to let out
the paupers. -

of the....countv- to. the hieh- -

"est bidder, and that white paupers
oi ooin sexes were puu up ar auction;
and in several instances white pau
pers have been bid off by colored per
sons.

Given under my hand at Trenton
August 1st, 1876,

James M. Pollock.
I have for years voted the Republican

ticket. I know that white men and
white women were hired out bv the
Board of County Commissioners of
Jones county ; and I condemned my
party tor it at the time, and still con
demn it as a cruel and unnatural meas
ure. F. Mercer.

Trenton, N. C.
Mr. Ferney Mercer is a farmer of

Jones county and is well known in this
section.

On the 1st of August formal applica
tion was maddto the County Commiss
ioners oi Jones county for the Ulerk
of the Court to certify to the correct
ness of a statement made by M. Ben
jamin Askew, in regard to the hireing
out of white men and white women by
the Board of County Commissioners to
negroes. Tlie4Board refused the ap
plication. Mr. Jarvis our candidate
for Lieutenant Governor, and Maj.
Engelhard, candidate for Secretary of
State, being present at Trenton, exam
med. the records themselves, and they
will testify in every speech they make
that the statement of Mr. Benjamin
Askew is correct as taken from the
records of the court.

She Knew the Beast.

'"You see this hoss, don't you?"
called out a woman about forty years
of age as she drove up to a Grand
River avenue blacksmith shop yester
day.

The smith came out end replied that
his sight was good.

"I want a shoe on that hind foot
right to once," she continued, and she
jumped down and had the horse
almost out of the old wagon before
the smith reached the curbstone.
She led the beast into the shop, sat
down on the bench and prepared to
take a smoke, and as- - the blacksmith
took down a shoe she observed

"No fooling, now, I want that shoe
to stick to that foot for a whole year
You can't impose on me 'cause I'ma
woman."

After the hoof had been prepared
the horse suddenly became restive,
dancing around and bothering the
shoer so that he could not proceed

"louoon t seem to have had any
experience with horses" remarked
woman, as she rose up and laid her
pipe aside. 'T know this beast from
Dan 1 to Besheba, and you just git
back a little.

The smith retreated a few feet and
the- - woman caghl the horse by the
bits, gave him a two hundred pound
kick iu me rios ana veued :

Whoa! Charles Henry get
around there stand overhand take
that and this and . some more'!
Now come up and toe the mark !"

Charles Henry kicked u the anvil on
the block as she kicked his ribs, but
she kicked the hardest, and when the
borse-sboe- r stuck ' his head into the
shop the horse was half over a hench.
but as quiet as a lamb.

' JNow purceed. said the woman, as
she picked up her pipe. "When a
hoss goes to fooling around me and
scbing for a row he's laving up sor- -

sow for his gray hairs !" JDetroit Free
rress:

, Radical Organization.

The radical party is being thorough
ly organized "in this section with a
view of bringing out the full strength
of the colored "voters. They are or
ganized into clubs of ten, and these
clubs are then thrown into larger
bodies,-an- d bo on up to the head
centre. ,

' We have hefore us one of their com
missions h are given by the mem
bers' of the (State Executive Committee
for". the Third Congressional District
to the presidents of the clubs of ten.
It. was picked up on the street 'and
handed to us. It looks like an army
officer s commission and ; reads as fol
lows:- - -

THE GRAND ROLL OF REPUBLI- -

.

" can's.
ORGANIZATION of tens,

' of the
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

To all whom these presents shall come
, Greeting

Kkow Yb That - reposing special
trust and confidence 'in ' as
a Veteran Republican, I do hereby
appoint him President of a Renubli- -
can Jlub of Ten yoters, and do author -
ize and empower hinr-t- o fulfill thedtiea of that office - anoVto enroir the
names of TEN to assist in the election

ure apon tbem the importance of
PfP5 registration and the exercise

the polls of these rights as freemen,

tection of Federal bayonets. Marshall
Packard has secured a regiment of
colored cavalrywhich is now on its
way frtmhe. 1iloJiopolice duty in Louisiana. These
tolofed ''UoTSctSiiTfifiii

his purpose because the white
troops mix '" with the : people, and j be-

come infected with th el r MeasV , Color-
ed troops, however, will not mix with

people, but, on the t contrary will
useful in preventing the . blacks

from ' joining the Deniociaiic ranks
ibis question of outrage" tliere; U

more than one eidt, , While the Radi

they are making every preparation to
defeat by corrupt means the wishes of
the majority These means will be
the same as thoseetiployed in 1874,

The Returning Bfcard till exists, and
composed of the eiiue men who

cheated the people rn' the' last elec
tion. Tom Anderson, Madison Wells
and Kenner, partisans virulent and un
principled, still constitute its members.
Anderson is a candidate on the Re-

publican, ticket,: Wells is a Fedej-a- l

official -- while kenner is an internal
--revenue inspector.

These men, all immediately interest-
ed in the success of the State and
national Republican tickets, are to
count the votes and announce the re
sult of the election. There is no ap'
peal from their decision. The Su
preme has decided in more
than one instance that the decision of
the Returning Board is final, and is
under no circumstances subject to
judicial supervision or investigation.
As this board generally assembles
privily in a crypt, like Dean Swift gen
erally said: his prayers, there is no
way of reacnirg it. lne troops are
here to guard it to see that its labors
are in no wise interferred with. The
law, creating ...this board gives it the
right to reject the vote of any polling
precinct on the ex parte statement or
affidavit of a single voter without re-

gard to intelligence, honesty, race,
color, present or previous condition.

A correspondent writing to the New
Ycrk Worm finder date of Aus. G

says :

In the parish of West Feliciana,
where the negroes are flocking to the
Democratic standard, Packard's agents
are busily engaged iu endeavors to stir
up a bloody strife between the races
in tni3 parisn not many aays ago a
plot to murder Colonel Robert H Bar
row and his family was discovered by
lne timely coniession of a Mack man
who had been approached to join it.
lne ringleaders were arrested, confess
ed their guilt, and offered, as a pallia
tion of their ottense, the fact that tnev
had been instigated to the deed by the
white Radicals of the parish. What
are the white people to do in an in-
stance of this kind ? In the parish in
question there are 2,000 registered col
ored voters and about 2UU white regis
tered.

The minority are completely at the
mercy of the majority. The courts are
in the hands of ignorant colored men,
and the law officials are those who are
instigating the crimes. It was in this
parish that young Hale was dragged
from his mother's room and shot down
by a mob of infuriated blacks so close
to that mother that his brains at.d
blood bespattered her clothes. W. D
winter, wno naa a Dig Drain and a
warm heart, was called to the window
of his study, wherein be sat teaching
his little boy, and brutally shot down
in the presence of his household. In
this parish where I have stated there
are 2,000 registered colored voters to
200 whites, there is a company of sol
diers stationed for the avowed purpose
of protecting the majority from the
mineritv: Yet for one neero killed in
that parish there bavebeen five white
men brutally murdered. , What is the
material condition of the parish ? The
whites are impoverished, the blacks
are working on half wages, while a few
Radical omce-holde- rs are living in lux
ury and fast buying up the best pro-
perty to be had in the country: The
gradual impoverishment of the voters
oi pour races ana xne rapid ; enrjen-- .
ment of the office-holde- rs have at last
appealed to the slow minds of the
blacks, and a complete revolution has
taken place in their nolitical senti
ments.; As in this parish; so in many
others. The logic of bread and butter
has carried conviction to minds un
impressible to jbhe eloquence of man.

This is the copy 'of a certificate
which we find in the' Elizabeth City
Economist, and relates to the fellow
who is the Republican candidate for
Congress in the First District. Baxter
is vouched for by a large number of
the. best citizens in-- Currituck;

State- - of North Carolina, )

, . -- Currituck: XtoUNiY. . 1

: Dr 3 JOJaxteFerifiSiihat 4n1863
or bft he, MclJ. Lmclsey and others
captured a is orthern vessel in Cum- -

iuck,isouna, on . wnicn were two or.
three men. Fearing the prisoners, if
released, would be witnesses' against
him. Lindsev nronosed that we shniild
throw them, the men so captured; In-

to the sound and drown them, saying
mac --aeau men ten no tales. ?

I refused to consent to such a course
saying; that Ijwould take any risk be-
fore I would be guilty of cold-blood- ed

murder.t f i- - i
- :

-- ""fj BivwiiMua urgeu me same
proposition a second time. I am sat- -
isfied that my refusal saved the ives
of those men J J' Attest signed,

W. B. SnAw,
(Signed): :s J. J. Baxter.

Tins is the way , that,
Gf Hafs; 6f Tennessee',! puts it. He
says: , 'The people North and South
must place themselves upon the higher
plane of a broader nationality, forget
sectionarprejudices, end get to simpler
ana more economical methods of
public adnimistraUon.' The .extract
here given is from a letter in which th

rz-y't-
1" w ue a candidate

for the positron, ofPresidential elector.
; :' ; -- l

.

2nd St, p ,Lt
BETGlR

AND PORTFR

BELFAST

G1NGEK

ALE.

I2.C0 fer d 17..

20ctsDr hot it.

Tk t v i r

Tdr ie&

LUXURY.

TOWBT TALK

LOT or

AND T I E S
TO ARRIVE.

Spices.
GENUINE ENGLISH SPiCE8. firwt ever

this Waiket. Also Htkou'

SCARR A COV.
julc;

Fresh Arrivals of
Eatables.

ClHOICE FRESH BUTTER, FRESH' NICE CABBAGE HEADS.
SNAPBEANS, GREEN and DRIED AF-PLE- 8.

BEST LARD, FAMILY FLOUR,
c., at B.N SMITH'S.
aug25

SAMUEL UilOSE,
Corner Tryth and St i.ewU Strett, it

trent of Jobn W MillerV,

CHARLOITE, N. C,
DFALBB15

SASH, l lazeiani ITnilazetf,

DOORS. B L I N D8 , , MANTELS,
NKWEL 1'OSTS, WALNUT

RAILING akp BALLUSTERS.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF BUILD-I.N- G

LUMBER BOUGHT AND
SOLD.

aiJfc-2- 2

AT. & O. Railroad.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, )

Charlotte, N. C. April 8, 1876. J

and after Monday, April 10th. tbe
following Schedule will be run over this

road :
GOING NORTH.

Leave Charlotte, 6 30 a. in." D College, 8 20
" Mooresville, 8.58 ,.

Arrive Statesville, 10 00 "

GOING SOUTH.
Leave Statesville. - 2.50 p. in .

' Mooresville 3 57 "
" D. College, 4.35 "

Arrive Charlotte, 6.'A) "

Trains make close connection at Statesville-wh- h

Trains over W. N. C.JI.R.
Tickets on sale to Nwton, Hickory. Mor-ganto- n,

Marion and Old Fort.
All charges must bv pre paid on Freight

offered for shipment to Section Houte, Hen-
derson's, Alexandriana and CaldwellV.
These being "Flag Stations," the Company
is not liable for loss, or damage to freight
after it is unloaded at either of the above
named "JPlag Stations."

No freight will be received by Agents fcr
shipment unless the name of consignee and
destination is distinctly marked thereon.

J J GORMLEY,
apl 8 Superintendent.

7 100 BARRELS

Choice Family Flour,

EVERY BARREL WARRANTED. JUST
RECEI ED and FOR SALE LOW

,'. i r '

BT

R M MILLER & SONS.
ang22

Uihmi Gold Basis.Goli Basis.

TOBACCO.
THE Finest in tbe County,

By
Manufacture!

MILLFR & LEAK.
- - - Charlotte, N. C.

- ang 13.

E. J. Allen,
TT AS tnst recp'wpd a snlendid lot of Fine
II Stone Rines. Fine Gold Bracelets,
Ladies Gold Sets, front Buttons, Sleers

jf and the goose hangs high. He as-

serts, forgetting that he drew jOrTEN
THOUSAN D LLAFSJ. lot
t&TovB, MoxTHsra service as Min-

ister
for

to the guanoi beds of Peru- -f that
the offices are nfwfilledV by the? most
honest seCof men that ever lured; that
the balance due the government, by the
Revenue officials, in North Carolina, be

the 30th day of June 1870, when
they have had six years of good steal In

since that tim e, was only TWENTY
MILLION SEVEN HUNDRED
THOUSAND, NINE HUNDRED and
EIGHTY-THRE- E DOLLARS AND
THIRTY-THRE- E CENTS, is a very
email matter. ,Tif in North Carolina
aloneUtThe --following ifcst bf items
show some of the defalcations and is
embezzlements we will not call it
stealing, lest it offends the fine sensi
bilities of Judge Settle s nature
which have taken place under Grant's
administration. And to show that
there is no mistake about it. We
probably ought to say that it is taken
from an official report, made fry Secret
tary Br is tow, to -- Congress, under the ;

date of June 17, 1876. " Let-everybod- y

read: .'" ' "

Balances due from postaiaaters
indebted to the United States
whose accounts have termina- - . v

tedBineel869,to June 19,1876 f 873,271 74
Balances from States

Marshals on account .of ex-

penses of courts, from 1869 to
June 19, 1876. 249,260 01

Balances due from officers of
courts, on account of official
emoluments,rom 1 869 to Jnne
19, 1876. 56,068 83

Defalcation of United States At
torney H T Swope. 20,000 00

Balances due the United States
from governors and secretaries
of territories, . . J.0,788 22

Balances due from Sunday civil
officers, &c, out of service
since 1869 to June 19, 1876 263,713 12

Balances due from late assessors
of internal reven ue 1 ,469 50

Balances dne from
of internal revenue, on their
accounts as disbursing agents,
from 1869 to June 19, 1879. 33,518 10

Balances due the United States
from late stamp agents, from
1869 to Jane 19, 1876 69,306 94

Balances duo the United States
from diplomatic and consular
officers, from 1869 to Jane 19,
1876 41,333 09

Balances due from United States 4

banker8(Clews, Habicht & Co) 130,178 84
Balances due United States on

account of Indian services, by
officers out of service, from
1869 to June 19, 1876. 83,872 04

Balances due United States from
pension agents out of service,
accnunar from 1869 to June
19, 1876 228,824 80

Balances due the United States
from of internal
revenue by President Grant,
from 1869 to June 19, 1876 2.312.544 20

Balances due the United States
by ex-offic- of customs since
1869. 73.753 67

Balances due the United States
from receivers of public

agents surveyors-ge-

neral, registers of land
offices, &c, from 1869 to June
19, 1869. 104,636 65

Balances due United States by
of direct

taxes for the insurrectionary
States of Arkansas, Georgia,
Mississippi, North Carolina,
Texas, and . Virginia, ' from
1864 to 1869 82.665 21

jsaianoes aue from ex-omc-ers of
the United States navy and
others, on the books of the
fourth anditor from the year
1869 to June 19, 1876. , 62",209 79

Balances due from army officers
out services from the year
1867 to June 19, 1869. 784,553 08

Grand total $5,500,595 93

The sums named in this, table do
not iqclude the amounts stolen by the
whiskey ring, nor the amounts lost by
smugglingnor the vast sums stolen
in connection with the assessment of
internal taxation. It is somewhat re-

markable that the items against the
Internal Revenue men, and the loyal
Post Masters, lead this list. Need we
say that this table, humiliating jfli it is
to us as an American 'citizen, shows
this amount has actually been stolen
from the pockets of the people, and
need we Bay further that we would
blush for any people, that would.con-tinu- e

in power a party that would per-
mit it.

THE QUESTION OF TROOPS IN
NORTH CAROLINA.

We undertake to say that the cry of
Federal troops in North Carolina to
intimidate the people of the State i4 1

du.ivir.r'ir a zr r
Art. iv, Sec. 4, of the Constitution of

the United States feeds, as follows:
"The United States ihf li guarantee to
"every State in this Union, a Republi
can form of government, and shal

"protect each of them against invasion
"and on application of the Legislature
"or pf thexequte(wha thejLegis-"latur- e

cannot" be corivened,)v against
"Democratic violence." j

f tw i " ? - ' i i l
wpH amenameni io tne same

instrument is as follows : "The powers
"not delegated to the United States bv
"the Constitution, nor prohibited by
"it to the States, are reserved to the
'.Slates respectively, or to the people."

bo that there are really two ways by
which troops could be sent into the
State to , intimidate,, the, people,7 viz:
uy can oi the legislature, and by
the Governor. -- The Legislature is not
in session and will not be until after
the election,, and Gov. Rrogden dare
not declare .his State in It condition to
need Federal troops. under the provi
sions tof the' law- - without ' the feaV: of
impeachment upon the assembling of
the next session of the Legislature.
Gov. Brdgdetfiloyesjoace.too well to
ruu any risk, of standing in BilLHold- -

en's shoeir, 1--t

Tuesday, September 5, 1876r

CHAS R. JONES,
F. BREVARD McDOH'ELL,

Editors A rroprieiora.
on

'Free from the doting scruple Miat

fetter oar free-bor- n reason." In

"

INFLEXIBLE RULES.

vy cannot notice anonymous communlca
Hons. In all oases we require the writer's
name and address, not for publication, bat
us a guaiantee of good faith.

W cannot, under any clrcumstanees,- - re-ta- rn

rejected communications,' nor-ca-n we
undertake to preserve manuscript i

Articles written on both: sides of a sheet of
paper cannot be aooepted for publication.

National Democratic Reform Met.

FOB PRESIDENT,

SAMUEL J. TILDEK,
OP NEW YORK.

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T,

THOS. A. HENDEICKS,
OP INDIANA.

ELECTORS.
FOR THE 8TATE AT LABCiK,

DANIEL G. FOWLE, of Wake;
JAMES M. LE.ACH, of Davidson.

FIBST DI8TEICT,

LOUIS C. LATHAM.
EECOBD DISTBICT,

JOHN P. WOOTEN, of Lenoir.
TRIED DISTBICT,

iOHN D. STANFORD, of Duplin,
rOUBTB DISTRICT,

FAB1US H. BU8BEE, of Wake.
FIFTH DISTRICT,

FRANK 0. BOBBINS, of Davidson.
SIXTH DISTRICT,

ROBT. P. WARING of Mecklenburg.
SEVENTH DISTBICT,

Wif. B. GLENN, of Yadkin.
XIGHTH DISTRICT.

ALPHONSO C. AVERY.

D EiTtOCRATIC STATE TICKET

FOR GOVERNOR:

ZEBULOK B. YANCE,
OP MECKLENBURG.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR :

THOS. J. JAEYIS,
OF PITT.

FOB SECRETARY OF STATE,

JOSEPH A. ENGELHARD,
OF SEW HANOVER.

FOB ATTORNEY GE5EBAL,

THOMAS S. KENAN,
OF WILSOK.

FOB PCBLIC TREASDBER,

J NO. M. WORTH,
OF RANDOLPH.

FOB AUDITOR,
SAMUEL L. LOVE,

OF HAY WOOD-FO-

SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,
JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH,;

OF J0HNST0U,

FOR CONGRESS.
W A LTER L, STEELE,

CF RICHMOND.

CONOXESSIONAI. JTOMINATIONS IN OTHER D
TKICT3 1

1T Dwtbict, JES8E J.YEATES.
Sd Distbict ALFRED M WADDELL, of

New Hanover.
4th District J061PH J DAVIS, of Frank-

lin.
Cih District ALFRED M SCALES, of

Guilford.
7th Distbict-WILLI- AM M BOBBINS, of

Iredell. '

EIHTH dibtbict. ROBTl B. VANCE.

OBSERVATIONS.
s

Beaux at Saratoga are called "parasol-holders- ."

Mrs Daniel Webster, now eighty-fiv- e years
old, is still alive, and is living with Mrs. Ed-

gar, a relative of hers, in the City of New
York. .

It took two separate bolts of lightning to
ki.l an August a mule, and be had been a
sickly mule for seyeral months.

There is a lady in New York who is such
a stickler for polite formality that when She

can't attend church she sends ber card to
the clergyman.

Waco (Texas) Reriiter:"A. wild horse,
without saddle, made its appearance in this
section of the State, not long since, bearing
the body of a man The horse was at length

, caught and the body found iitrapped to the
horse ami had been dead for nome time.

A farmer the other day, if the story be
true, wrote to a New York merchant, asking
bow the former's son was gettmg aJongaad
where he slept at night. The merchant re
plied, "He sleeps m, the, store, ty, the day
tirue. Ldon't know where he sleeps

... ... .... ... .... .... .....nights."..i ,f
Six months is the regulation period pre-

scribed before a widow can sit at the front
parlor window and peep through the slats at
the geatlemen gointc to and returning from
their business, bat she generally does iv the
day after the funeral, I i '-

- i
. A florist of Brooklyn kissed a girl without
her consent-th- e other day, and Bhe baa sued
him for $3,000 damages. a 'girl who can be

4 damaged to the extent of a single dollar by
a kiss has no business in Brooklyn. Courier

'' " ' '' "Journal.
' f George Washington offered himself to five

women before he was accepted. He could
lead armies, and govern a nation,' but he
didn't comprehend the subtile influence of

V aft attenuated sigh. "lffn V i ' 4

-- : "Speaking of bathing," said Mrs Parting--

, tan, frwa behind the steam that arose
'

from
her tea as a veil to her blushes when
touching upon so delicate a subject, .."some

can bathe with perfect impunity in water as

cold as Greenland's Icy mountains and In-- -

die's coral strands but for my part ; I prefer
to have the water a little torpid I? r

Colonel J Is Scales was nominated
fdr the Senate from 'duilford, und

, Nereu&Mendenhall and Lyndon Swaim

for ibe.House. ;

A I.AlMiV.

B A G G 1 N G
ON ITAND AXD.

aug25
r

EXCURSION
T THE -

CENTENNIAL.

THE CHEAPEST TRIP EVER OFFERED
TO THE PUBLIC.

JTpHE undersigned baa chartered an Ez-- I
A cursion train which will leave Charlotte,
N. C, at 12 o'clock on the nigbt ef the 7th
of September. 1876, for Philadelphia, and
tne National Centennial.

Passengers will eO via the Richmond A
Danville Railroad, through to West Point,
Va., wittiout change, connecting with the
Steam Boat line on the York River for Bal-
timore, thence via rail to Philadelphia.

ROUND TRIP TICKET?, $15 CO

Good for thirty day?, to return on afiy
train, or boat ovc tlie same line within tbat
time.

Tickets will be sold by all the railroad
agents on the North Carolina. aiM the Rich
mond and Danville Railroads.

The train will reach West Point. n the
evening of Friday, the 8tb, at 6 o'clock, in
tune to connect with the lork River Steam
ers without delay, and- - ample accommoda
tions will be guaranteed tor botn ladies and
gentlemen, both on the railroads end the
steamer?,

The lessee has engaged ten first-cla- ss pas
senger coaches, end he is limited to the sale
of five hundred tickets, which is a sufficient
guarantee that the trains or boats will net
be crowded.

Information promptly and cheerfully fur-
nished by application to H C Ecclesat the
Central Hotel, in Charlotte, or by addressing

M L HOLMES, Lessee,
aug31 lw Salisbury, N. C.

OH YES!

THOSE FINE

jl. JbJ tJ Ij IE S
HAVE ARRIVED.

i ... J
Best in the State ! !

CALL AND GET SOME!

C. S. HOLTON & CO.
sept

Vegetables
rTP ALL KINDS BOUGHT AND SOLD,

BN SMITH'S.
sept2

Large
YAM T0TAT0E8, Fresh Beans, Cabbage,

Green Apples. Also 200 Gallons
of Stone Jaw, 1, 2 and 3 gallon, made ex-
pressly for Fruit Jars, for Bale for CASH or
BARTER ONLY, at

sept2 - B N SMITH'S.

V ? "um "w""e her own pr-lo-r the.. Republican nominees for Na-ticul- ar

Centennial day on the 28th tional,State and County officers, and
September, "the : anniversarv of thAi

Laigningyi her first State-'rAi.titn- r

jn25Buttons, Ac


